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this climate it will not do well, the ivinter
being toosevere. The Red Cabbage shîould
bc sown carly in May. Savoys and late
Cabbage gencrally may be sown from the
10th to the 25th of May, in rich ground, if
free frôm weeds. Cabbnge wtvhen young
must be closely watched, or the bugs and
otherinsects'will destroy them. Tlcy shoîuld
be placed in rich, deep, fresh soil, in rows
abottt thirty inches asunder, and twenty-twoe
fèom cach other. The Savoys and smaller
orts may be neaier. After transplanting,
they- should, as soon as they are large
enough, be vell hoed, the dirt being nhauled
up to them, care being taken that the leaves
and head be not covered. In the fall they
should be gathered in before the severe
frosts attack them, and should be stored in a
dry, cool place, where tiey vill keep well
during the ivinter.

RiîusARn.-Rhubar'o (Rheun,) is a genus
of exotic plants, comprismng seven species,
of ivhich the three following are the princi-
pal: 1. Rhaponticum, a iative of Th'race
and Syria, and has long been cultivated in

European and particularly British gardens.
2. The Rheum Undulatua is cultivated for
the foot-stalks of the leaves, vhich are used
for nies and tart. 3. The Palmatum, or

main good during the viríter. They wivill
last from iree ta four years, accordiùg to
the quality ofthe soil.they grow in.

'runNiPs.

Much has been said and ivritten on the
subject of Turnips, both by farmers and
.vriters oflate, and diflTerent kinde are recom-
mended as the best. eV hava received
several communicatios' on the subject of
Turnips, Rutabagas, Mangel Wurtzel, &c.,
but hovever highlyrecommended'br exten-
sively cultivated the other varieties may be,
for a culinary vegetable, a. turnip for table
use, there -are none that can compare with
the 1'Iloit SweMish Turnip. Titis Turni'

grows luxuriantly in favorable situations,
iaving a blue leaf, tinged with purple, of a
glossy, velvet-like texture, the root or bulb
groviag to a great size,;but its texture is
firm, close and fine. It will yield nearly as
much as any other variety, and ivhat con-
stitutes its peculiar quaity Ws, its remaining
firm, sound and sweet during the whole.sea-
son. As a proofofthisstatement, Mr. Slir-
ley, a gentleman of known veracity, offered
us yesterday a turnip of the above descrip..
tion, raisedtwe believe,% in the garden of-R.
F. Hope, Esq., of Camden, as perfetly

Truc, Officinale Rhubarb, is a native of 'sound and as good as on the day wvhen it

China and the East Indies, whence its cul- vas extracted'front the earth. Werò it.not WANT SYSTEM.

turc has been introduced into Europe, and for the prevalent desire of something new, One of the greatest evilswhichaiend farming

thence to this country. It produces a thick, no doubt thiè variety would take the place of in this cotry s a Wanît 'ò sistiem. 'For the

flushy root, externally yellowish brown, but all others in this country, as it is productive, most pari lhe Work'of 'lie far .i done witbont

internally is of a bright yellw color, streak- nutricious, and durable above all other varie- bestowings tho0f t on the systeli he'is pursu-

ed with red veins. It grows to perfection in tics of the Tuinip. We would recommend ing-the cnsequence is that at particnlar sea.
this varity. to our farners, sons of .the year, the farmer finds -himself sur-

latitudes as far north as (56 degrees) Perth- _sarityoor _rers rounded by a multitude ofiwork thatrmust'be dane
shire, in Scotland,.and aiso itflourshes 'inAUTUINL FoWES. :tnd reqùiïei to be dane inimediatél1, he
Turkey, and various parts of Europe and Among the varieties of autumnalflowers findshe hlis'iiotthe numnber öf wri émT*
the United States. e find te foowg, wich we recommed. which the business reqiies, and canno iî

The indispensable points to the production to our readers to cultivate. nñual plants theitierfromscarcity or wantofmens.-'thus
of good roots ofthe Palmaturn are depth and are muci: more cheapîy procured than any he strives to do twice as much witlh his resent
richness of soil, which must be well pulver- other exotic ornamental pl andnany f ielpas heis abl; hëlabours'diligénity in~dhur-
ized before the roots are set out. Beds of them are exquisitely beautiftl. .y-if it is i te Spring, severl cros are
fine mould eighteen inches deep should be required to besownat the sanie time; the seasonEvr ersa -tvito las amy taste for flew
prepared; in these the young plants should Ery pron w orny o s o advances, the crops are not in, or if in at n], not
'e placed, ten or twelve inches apart. This es should procure some of e oig in ime; te early swn are p wiethey are

houladb varieties, as they cone cheaply. One hlune prepaingto sow othersnëglecting.ta fdrnishsoil
thare oinch high, atsic time they dredpapers of thé finest varicties canbe had and fencingtimberJnthe 'intindtolaîhem

ill have ur or iveleaves. If te wath for five dollars, or singly for six cents up when the snow dis eaaiting.for more

s veryu warm they should be shaded, and if .rs(.-olor,) convene seon, the eattle break in verun.

very dry-they should, be aed T if is a beautiful and novel-plant. The colored lte meadows andtraszple down the newly appear-

young plant water is indispensable. The leaves appear beautiful ia their variety; irig ats, wheat or barley. T iloss of time oc-

bed should be kept free from veeds, and as standing out in prominent vicw. This var- casioned by repairing thé fenccs,-tlie damage
ety requires a very rich soii'and to bewell done ta th'e.field înd te crops,,belide the mis-

cold weaer approaches they should be cultivatcd. chievous hbitshicib catle.d hrsere
covered ith litter. nlhe The iongrayed American Centaurea.(C. forming are nosmal drawbacks and inéoneni-
should.be removed, ttd the plant tr~ansplaot- Arnericano,) makes a fine display, and is of ences-I the fart.er, -and yet huidreds pit cp
.d in a freshly prepared bed, prepired like a rich appearanc. in i cóniëàtddl or, leas ciieéâedyea
ille Asdpargàî bcd. Rhubarb enakes aurfuilyai jtaraigu's b cubarn i ma a Anagallis (inclica,) called Pimpernel, 7ecellent ervycspreads on the ground, and for a long lie Whe Harvestie coaies, this aia finds that
pieces; ay half an inch long, and par-boiled produces fine blue flowers.hialf a inch he ha not a suflicet number of tools, or if he
w*ithý sugar. -Itis' a valuable plant used in marc i diametr v a autiureeyc bas they are ïrn-Out nnd unfitfor te purposesmoeiI imtr vt ,e «trayLyë lan ziiid'~iany' 1VOY.~ . This is.a very dirabléplantfor. On éaifuuny

Sconao~ssa-fispanaca.--This plant An Eite Scarle db ofaJu ne ic is forê&'to quit the adleave
Ena laixin -aic 1 1tlaoe me ta 'ykô 'pas it ser

has long bee raised in England for culinary Cacolia (C. Ccxdnea,) isvery'pretty, inad1oemn toi a as e
purpseè, particularly as an mgrediént in 3hould nei cr fail tohav e .tb u Clseosoñeillage £e towafromOtoç8
:oups.. Its routa are palat.bie alld guite :der. Though tLas a a tropical plant. des miles perhaps ta obtalu àîsythe,a1'ork rake r
nourising. In some places they.bo1l then well mi this chiate, and matures its sesd in cradle,or some implement of -iusbaeidi½, tht
and eat them like carrots ,n this caslethe good seasons ai a tirb ficla
rind ls to be pulled of ánd the root im- The P .a.s SÀ.as (C. moschata)-s.a .w:- -s-ret asi

iersei tn cu atorUr' r 1 d pant, -diud when. Comes p aten ges.o a "ors

four or five years vithiout any culture br at-
tention. The flower is purple, buit same-
times runs into a white variety.

The tnaIfsON Vx'LLr CoxcoisB (Celo-
eia bristala) is a plant oinbhißing rare beau-
ty and, singuinrity. Its beauty and- exce-
lence ara in proportion to'te' cultivatiàn it
rec ev;es. Th Cypress Vine (I. guamoct,)
is an uncommoply beautiful variety, ùnd re-
quires a liberal supply of stable manure. It
shouild hewell attehded.

Euplqrbia ariegata is a plant of extra-
nrdnary:aspect,and:beauty.; It is from be.
yond the Mississippi; though it seldom.pro-
duces good goede in o:.northern garden..

The XIEDand GoLDEN IAw'CWEED, call-
cd 'blpis, are very desirable plants. They
requiremuch care to-be préserved.

The PURÈL àANDYTrr (I. umbtdlata,>
is a beautiful thing ind.ed.' There is alse a
vtite variety of the same genus.

The MaRvî. or Ptnu (AIirabilis .alapai)
le a perennial and very beautiful plant; stl
it may be treated as an annuaL Red and
white, and red and.yellow in.great freshness
commnly constitute the- colora of its blos-
soms. Tie M. Tongiflora is very sweet
Èceied, ind remnaikable for the :lcngth or

ethtube.


